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counsel or attorney, or of want nf fortu in the piea(lings, Moved by Mr. Alderman. Dixon, geonded by, Dr. alone be mâ* to produco more than probably VOuld: Mortmain. T-biti- difference in'favour of the Cet-

accrue to conoinical m&-i rate holders of

uniesa where be stands (en ilir defensive, and the attack on ampbeil, and her, under lest;,,careful and e . Po land is casily accounted for by the

hie client is notorious1Y He feuglIt Dot tO '-nie- solved, 3.-That lit is the comimon auty and eovàmon in- nagement, from all the Regerves put together. There that there will frequently be motives te an indi-

lepil nor impose on the court, ifin bis power, nor prolong Rt

tbê, ibaù»e, nor enhanýc the costs, thmig terest of all ta ose their best endesvours that this ïî,«owmetit, is no doub4:*6tn the statistical inforn, tien furnished. "làal who bas only a lîfe interest in a property, for

of hie adverýsavy; utir ai)PkIal frien, a decimion, uniesa he Whieh flie state bas niçmigIned for the iluppurt Of religion. shall by Mr. Shade, that the 6 or 700,000 acres whicW 4t may be deenied acte of oppression

is pers .naded in'his conscience, and advised by his ci) unsel, tee so mariaged and humbanded as ta produce the greuteigt poeoi- would be he share:of the Clitireh of England under' 
or at least of

bility, ble exiolit of good., not tenl'y la the preftut but tu, future &eue- 
sevierity towards the tenant, which cannot, in any

thot (whit May vintetimes happen through the faffi
of ail ituniau juilicattire) the determination is erroneous rations. the Art of the Brd And 4th of Victorirt, niight, if judiw> ffl ., degrec, influence a publie body or the holders

in point of substantial justice. . Moved by Absaloin Shade Esq., seconded by L. ciously managedý bemàtle to proeuce a revenue capa,ý of * trust for publie purposes. With these last there

in'ail tther cases as soonss, judgment is given, or the Fawrason Esq, and ble of triaiatai-ning a Biehop, a Theological. ColklUi à te temptation te secure a present gain, at the risk

decme pronounced, bc should lýersuade bis client to.ae-- and several hundred clergymen; whereas, by the sys- of ludividuai, suffuring or tu the detrinient of a coming

quiesce; nu , if while the suit is depending, he receives ReWved, 4.-That, in the opinion of thio Society, the best

conviction ILt bis clients demand or defénce is ill- means of making the endovrment productive, will be to trans- terri propôsed, it is not probable that the Consolidated geaeyation.

fonuded, hesbould advise bitu to, drop the, suit and qgrce fer the renerved lands themseives ta the several religieui, coin- Fund would ever bc entirely relieved froin the char" bur limits will not permit us ta give mûre thau a

vith bis adversary ; and if such adversary be poor, ter illuitities who are to lie assisted in the support of Îheir minis- upen it for the maintenance of the Colonial ClergY, ta veêj meagre outliiie of the sentinients and arguments

b» been injured by having bis just right withheld or im- terN making euch proyWons in any legislative act for thRt Par- which it is pledged until a corresponding amoulit cân adWneed by thi8 able speaker, as well as by the gen-

Peehed, to makýý hitn ample reParation. Should the pose as oball, upon consideration, seem necessary for taxe cati-

deeWôp be In favour of hiii clientý but appear to be a venient montgernent of the lands, and for the protectimi of the be mafized ftorii the Clergy Reserves. tlernen who preceded hini; though, without professiq

IMM tbough jlut sentence, be ought Dot te encourage publie iulerefts. The sixth Resolution was supported by the C11111l' ta îîve their exact words, we believe we are tolerablN

bluý-tg tak.e the utmost ativantage of the rizor or power Moved by Ilon. Wm. Allan, seconded hy Rev. T. JUSTICE in an able aud elaborate Speech; and in c .On- 'CoWct in conveying the subwance of what they ex'

qf the 4w, whiile equity or payerty cali fýr compas temidating thenctive part borne bey this distinguished prme d.
"on R. Fuller, and

orabg,«"ent. Li ueitninai casesbeshouldactwith spirit

and Teelatioù against hard"ed and daring offenders, Reodmd, 5.-Thât it is the conviction of thie 8eciety, jhat gentleman in the proceedings of the LI Charcli Society," Jt is not easy te predict what may be the receptioli

but shauk bé vM cautions not to injure nor oppress, tbere are ina important difficultie.% in the way of such. a meaqure; and especially in furtherance of the objecte of the whkh the local Govertiment wilf give Io the present

and mach moîeý so neit tu add iii8ult to'severity. Provess l'or a"Y to be apprtbended from it, which can present important Meeting, it is impossible not tô fed proposai, though it inight bc supposed thut they would

of law is oa,49 elow,, in order te) preserve the unwary or deserve ta bc placed in comParison with the bencfiti& whick it how Sreat a detit of gratitude is due te him by the gladly shîf't the responsibility of managing and dispo-

unskilfal ftüm belv# türtirised, and to afford the fair(!r would êecure ta thisiDotiretry. Colonial Chutch. lie evinced a wRrm interest, and, sin# of these lands, frein their own shouiders te tlic

opportanity of brinçing truth to light, but delays shotild Moved by the Ilon. the Chief Justice, seconded by took an active share, in the formation of the Li C hurch Paàies more immediately concerned,-u thus exclu-

never be induied lu where a decisi<)n eau bc &Peed"y the Rev. G. Mortimer, and SocietY,ý' and he is particular and punctual in hiq ate ding fer ever ail possibilî,ty of future grievance or con,*

obtained without dQtoptàng froux. just:lce. In giving

advice on mortgages or purehaaez, or in apy mouey Rc8t)lced, 6.-That by the course which ià.nnw pursued, these tendance at ail its àwleetings, whenever hie judicial Pluint agaitist themsclves wllieli filiglit grow out of th(

transactions an atIorney shoule di tirage every undue 1[aeidz are being rapidiv alienated fur a price quite insiguificaut duties will allow him to be prescrit; nor cal, it be eX«cise of a trust su difficult to conduct with satisffte-

Ravain teeà the igmorant, unwary Iseo i Wheu in pruportion to what veill botheirvalueas the country hecaive

the dettôr is insolvent, the attorney ahould promote more dengely pe(>Pled,-the Ilope of their ever becoming .2 re* necessary for us to explain how much more hot'Our" 1 tien te the intere&ted parties, For it is easy to fore-

equality in paymen L Where a debtur is unfortanate, the t-ource for the support of religion, by &Dy menue! comniensurate ably, and how much more beneficially Io societyý the- 8ft:bo%,v much difficulty, in the event of the retentior

Attorney should dispose the creditors to sbow.ýU,_Y.or and with the incrensing wouts of the country, i3 tbus whollY de- duties; of an individual, occupying the distinguisheê ,OFthe, Reser%,eý§ in their own bande, would spriiig fron

comp.iý8ion. Where the debtur shows himseif to have Atroyed; and there is reason to apprebend tbat by sbe appoint- Station of the Chief Justice, are fulfilled in the qui1Eý ý.tbe jealousy of riveil denominatione, and how injuri-

been a designing villain, the attorney should shun all ment Of IL ulultitride of commifflioners for iiispecting »il valu- and unber, yet energetie, diwharge df obi.

unneüe»M comw«ion,ýand "mmunicnùoa çvith lim ing the lands, preparatory to a sale, and from the extçnt to igat")'*,, eùWy that.very jealousy might bear upon their popuý

aud odmr fanliLl tranebut"e, »Oiresy le which the Clergy Reurve fund is made ta contribute ta the direct ly connected with the welfKre of the Chtirch Of làrity and the uoietortatile. fflgress of gffdirs ; whil(

ieug.. Grçat-attention SbînA4ýbt bed charge of the realui, than in pandering ta peroànàl pdPularitY Ô" 't:, remotest hance of ri.txëh..inconv4enience would bi
te indivictual iiggrandîzeuwtit by !ýtteli4irt&,,or pre-W ý removed by thë adoption. of the systeui whiquh it is thi

in dIq ib iWat es 1ýY ivilis, en thm no creditor w3y DepArtment, iueelýýrevýe-ùeý"déRripveý-deq(reulmlw4sqg eB WÈ1 be sa Mur»

"Malt, for any lenýgth of fune unsatiifled, ind that peace, ditniiiiiglied, if the systerri slïàlt continue, as ta lèave, little more ding, at the meetings of mligious separutists. :If thel abilect of this Meeting to recomuendý--The favour.

and harmony ntay be prcBerved among the ehildren and than à nominal prrivision for t'lie gteat oteject whieh the endow- 1 -

relatives of the tvstator. Cure should be taken at ý qll ment waa designed tu premote. . . Applause of a "inixed multitude" is not yielded in able consideration towards this plan, >of Ilîs Excel.

times, and especially wben the testator'a faculties Min Moved by Rob't Stanton Esq., seconded by H. Mit« such a case to iiidividuals who pursue the houetit and , lency the Guyernur General, rnay bc augured froin thý

&DY vise impaired, ta procirre witnesses of uudoubted tleberger Esq., and corrf et course of the learned and amiable Chief Jus- tencer of hi& excellent Reply tu the Açldresa presentè('

relleutation to the execution of -the will.
'ýrhere «e other matters within the scope of aÙ atter- ReWmd, 7.-That those whn are sinecrely impresseii -ith tice, t .he better applause is gained of au approving to him by the Bishop and Clergy ofthe Diocese in ihi

ney's daty, wbich, wititout particularisîng, willýbe best the necessity of making au adeqliate and permanent provision conscience, and that iis one which will be sweeter and nionth of May last. Ilis Excellency was pleused t(

performed by bis observing the golden rule of du ib uthers fier the support of the Ministersof Religion, bRve the pailiful more consolatory in bouts of sorrow, sickness, and Say,-" It is a stibject for deep regret, that the 1I1iIIisý

ai he would bc dcme by. Thus will attorneys frec the ro- proi;pect W-ore them of secing the muât vàluablc of these 94- death, than if the shouts of fickle and undiscrimina- trations of out Cliureli canna be extended to Po mani

fession from the reproach with which unworthy memrers served lanils i;peedily pam into the bands of speculaturs fiir a

have stained it, and bc a blessing instend of a curse te triffing coomideration in proportion ta their act ual Vftlup, and ting iniffions were raised in capricious approbation. who are in cotniiiunioti with it. It may not be in iiv

the community; the ornament and not the bane of society; the proreeds arieing from -these improvident males in ri greut T he Chief Justice followed up the line of argumenl power te reinedy this destitution, but niost certaini,

the. faithful guardians of the laws of their country, and mçâç;iire tjWorbed by the charge" attenditigthein; notbatut puTsued by Mr. Shade, in éhewing the ab8urdity of th4 tity uishes and Wetimurs iiiili be dîrected towards tha

best supporters of out courts of'justice. That them are the end of a few years this ouly lesource which, haï bctu hi- systein of cash sales of land as proposed, and the in objece." If, then, it should. clearly appear te out te

many excellent attorneys 1 am abie to testify, but that therto looked to, as one that might in time litcorne impurtant cvitable sacrifice of the Clergy Reserves with whici speuted Governor General that the spiritual destitu

there are others of a very different stamp, 1 am relue- and efficient, will have nearly vanishetl; and the inliabituts

taütly bound to admit Tt will always he luy care, territary will he ieft wititout the hope of deri- how- of ibis extensive -in adherence to that system muet be attended. Ht tien complained of, could he alleviated in a inuel

ever, ta support the upright, and upront the bail, and thus ving from the proccedis lif these reserved lands a reve nue a% ali demonstrated that, if dinposed of on this ruinons plat larger (legree by the plan suggested by the IL Chute]

endeuvour Li' preserve without blein-ish or disorder the adequateto the aupport of religion, and withotit the prospett, the annual income Io the Church of England l'or L Society," than by ilie systeiii proposed te be pursuci

Moât PýW erftil etigine for putting the law8 under wbich, as we orprebend, of the deficiency being supplicd from tny whole Township, in which at the preBent momen 1) G

-We live Into saluthry operati,)n. other quarter. 
y overnment, we catiticet but entertain the convic

very Clergy Reserve should happen ta be unsoid tien that Ilis Excellency will most cordially suppoi

«Offl Moved by the Flon. W. IL Draper, seconded by t

_U R CH H. C. Bail Esq., and 1 would net be more than £80 pet annum, and that, fo? that view of the case which promise.s the best re8ult

T 1-1 E C Il Resalved, B.-That to avert this evil, wbith we believe would an extent of country equal to thirty parishes in Eng te the present and permatient iuterests of the Churel

bc more fatal thnn Rr'y other tri the hoppiness and zen, Wettare land 1 This fact is startling,-that the provision fcr

COBOURG, FRIDAY, SEPTIEMBER 29, 1843. if this country, it iq tiie iiuty tif il] 8inirexe Christ. the spiritual wants of the trieniberg of the Church d We give' below the forin of a Petition which,-

tiieinFelves to the obtaining such fin aiteration, of the present Etigland in a portion of territory equul tO thirtY PO' founded upon the Resolutions already published,-

CONTENTS OF TIIE OUTSIDF. ftystetn w§ may Prevent any further gale nf thereserveil lands, rimhes in the Mother Country, ( was agreed tipon ut the Meeting of the Il Church Sc
in order that 1 those lands, rather thail the procecds of thein, many of which it à

Fè'rst 7>4ge. Clitiyeh Aitthorlty. may be dîqtributt,,d among the dfferent religions communitieg, even now found nefflsary to. subdivide,) would un, ciety" on the 2 1 st instant. Copies of tliis Petitic

fecetty.-Thouglits of Heuveil. Duties of Attorneys. or surh of them " may desire it, ta serve a,.4 siteq for places of even wbere the RescrveB in such township happenci are herewith Sent to ail the Ciergy of the Dioce&e

'bllitucils Felix. worsiiil), op gtt!bes (or the residetire of mitxisters, and as a ro- to reniain untouched, bc more than one-half of wha and we are directed hy the Lord Dishop of Toront

The teste S. F. Wood Esq. Fourtit Page.
l serve for the etrtoCtu and Perpetual support of the ministrillions shotild constitute the incoeine of a single clergyman; to expres,

Charâcter 0f,9Rmue1ý 
; hisz anxiotls wish that [Io tilne niay bc Io:

What to belleve - a IrAlk for the pnet.iry.-iiarý,est -flyinn. of religion. while a very laroge portion of the country mu-3t, by the in proLtiril-.g signatures theréto, ancrthat wilen co'n
Ttme4. The christim% in bis Garden, Movüd blv Andtew T. Kerby Esq., seconded by'

Rev. A. Nelle.q, and sanie rule, bc left without any spiritual provision at ail. plete they may bc sent to the care of Thos. Champâ

The Lord Bishopof Toronto, with the Divii)e per- The resolution inoved by the Chief Justice ail- Esq. t the Depository of the C'hurch Society ait Ti

mission, wili hold hie next ORj>i,-qA-rioN - Resolred, 9.-Thet this society dnes therefore recommend verted ta the expenses attendant upon the Baie of the rnut'

in the Catlle tu the nwinbers of the United Chu'rclj of Etigland and Ircland', 
We %vould remind our brethren that cach ii

ffi al Church of Sc. James at Toronto, on Sullday, tle t, unite in an carriegt and ripgrcý-tf'ui RWA, to the (:overnmeht Clergy Reserves aceorditig te the systein lately pur- dividual will be required. to sign his name to thri

29th of Octoder next.-Candidates for Orders are te- and Légi-ilattire of tiiis proviti(ée, miti tu Her Nl*ijefîty and the sucd. It appears that the receipts on accoul't Of suies separate Petitions, to be sent tio cach branch of tl

quired to presetit (lieniselves, with the requisite papers, Imperial Parliament, entreatilig thein ta concur in whittever to the close of the ycar 1840 ainotinted te £1861' ý Legisla 1 turc:-

to his Lordship's E xaminhig Chaplain at Toronto, on meRsures may be nere8sery frir preservilig an a permanent en'w ýuý, 4,-the expenses attendant upon the collection of' 4

the Clergylleserves -CIQ-957.or nearlv aninth of the whnie- Te TIIE QUKENS MOST EXCRT.LENT MAJESTY1.
- - - .. - - - - - . -- 1 ý 11 y



............. 0 5 0 ultimate suppression, Vrere owing to the early dissemina- 1 hsv,ý forborne from 'requÎ'rilg additional powers for the

Mr. T. Phillips, do. .................. 0 5 0 tion Of religions and moral principles among to the concord and welfure of Espartero bas arrivedin enffland. 'The Promethiens. Lit uý
Miss Baker, do. r the working coulýteudtiOD Of des9118 hostile

Mr. Cieo. Marcer, do. .................. 0 2 6 classes, May be considered as set at Test by the evidence my dominions, a% well from my unwilliugness to distrust the F. Lowe, cOoSsndërý with-the Spaniok Party en b«r(
od

Mr. H. Nfuridy, do. .................. 0 2 6 which. the Society lias laid before the publie. From the efficacy of the ordinary law, as from rny reliance, on the go enteted Femoath on Saturday, the 26th ultimo ; but prç

Mrs. Reding, Stock-bridge, .................. 0 5 0 statements of about 150 correspondents, lay as well as Rense and patriotism of My people, and on the solemn decl"a' ceeded to purtomeutb, and thence to Havre, to takt: up b

Rev. D. Morgax,ý- Amport, .............. 0 5 0 clerical, withiii the j1isturbed districtse it appeared that in tion of parfiament in support of the legislative union. Duchesa of ýVitW.ja and ber dsugbter. The steamer c;Àine t

every case the effect of education, whether in Sunday or I feel asqured thât those of my fàithful eubjects who have an anchor nt Woolwich et eleven oýcliek on Wediiesday rnorc

daily schools, was salutary in proportion to il$ romplete. influence anid autbority in Ireland, will discourage to the ing. sir Frandie Collier, Chief Saperintendant of 1 be Deck

ness. Wherever means of Church-instruction were best utmost of tbeir power a systein of peffliciOuf «gitâ'iOn wh'ich yard# went on board, and etated te the Duke of Vittoria, 0

provided, Liere the efforts of the disaffected were least disturbe the induatry and retards th, improvement of that the part of the Governmeut, tbat everY Accommodation but

successfuL In wbatever districts Church-principles pre- Country, and excites feelings of mutuel distrust end aMmosity fer iiimselt and suite would be râtest gladiv reudered

dumiiiated no outbreak took place, however griev 
CKrriageafor the. ensiveyance of biurseff and &ýite to tow

EDUCATION IN THE 311NING AND MÀIîUFÀCTURING 
ous the between. dilifèrent claýse@ of iny people.

DISTRICTS. privations of the people, except in cases where therigittly beilig in resdiàea&. ý The Duke, hOwever, declined th

In consequence of the failure of the proposed plan for diSposed inhabitants were overpowered by the agitators Y18Lýr OF HEU MA-RSTY
The King of the French, heariiig of the Queen's intention uffer, baving previously arrangeà to embark in a sLna

Il was appended tý) the Factory fro;n a distance. 
missioned hi, sous, the steamer fur Run rford whiârf, where the carriage,

f % ait i tig a short excursion by ses, coin
educating tlie poor, whic de Joinville, and the Duke d'Aumale, to invite bar tu the Embuzy were in attendance to receive him, He ad

Bill, the Nat;onal Society for Education in the Principies The experience of thi.rty years bas produced in this 
9ý

Of the Church have diýei)i,,-d it necessary to originatu a Cominittee a deliberate and growing conviction, that the bis chateau at Eu, in NormaTidj-, and their Mission W» tue- ded, that he wisbed bis visit to bc as private se po"ibl,

subscription. A special meeting of the COMmittee look effect of educating the cliiidren of the pour bas already cesttful. lier Mâjý,sty took her departure en Uniday, the 28til lie was wàrin ia the expreotion tif bis ackiuowledmetitd f(

Place on the 51b J11lyý (His Grace the Archhishop of been in a high degree beneficial, and is likely tu be still

'Canterbury in the chair); at which several resolutions, mi acknowledged ult. froni 8outhatupton, amidat great rejoiciiigs. the kitidnesi of the Btitistà Governmetit ; and in that bc wo

)re so. We do not refer inerely tu the 
echoed by the Duchev, and bis niece Lad y' Elail ia ERparter,

and the address which tollows, signed by bis Grace, were tact, that the preservation of our political. institutions &Raxv.&L OF TnE QUEEN OF ENGLAIND 1w

Ip 

- rhe Dake and bis suite, after Lord Bluomfield, the Cou

adopted. A subscription has since b,,ýen commenced, depends, under God, upon the stability of our Church- The Royal squadron reached Treport on the afternûOn of

'beaded by the Queeu, with a donation Of o>4£,iuousAND establishment; what vire especial et,, o is an impur- Satorday, t ha 2d inst. where it Was Mander of the Royal Arsenali lied paid his rerilieetii, proceeý

POILINDS. We are truly glad tri ste this. ing ont ""' ud t ' 
recel'ed by the King of ed to Huxigerford, su4 tbence to, Milvariti Hôtel. Suon afil

tant trath, too frequently overlot'y:d the Freuch and his family with great eclat. the arrivai et tilt botel, Cploiael Wylde, Équerry to Pciu(

Of view for the moment that objtet or the greatest im- grant.ed by the most competent authorities, that to build TRE làÀWI)ING OF IRER MAJESTY 13 TILUS DESCRL«D- 
W witlt Gellerai Eliijeerter,

Portance-tbe zpiril.ual welf.ire of the people-it is im- churches and establish nlinisters is not enough, unless 
Alhert, bail a leugtheued intervit

poWiblenot to perevive that a war bas been fur some Hence it is that au many of At 5 u'clmk a squarlron of the 18t regt. of Carabiniers arri- and subsequently with the inembere of the ot.%ffwbo amemp,

Church-schools be addtd. 
V on nied th, Regent to this country. Throughaut Thuinday ti

t' igi-ng, and is daily ilier't';Ising in virulence and the 
defrom Bu at Treport, preceded by its band, avd drew u

tire quay OPPnýbite tu the place fixed for the landing of the hôtel waâ k)Wtged by visiters of ail ranksi * The Dul£e,

[Me wl parochial clergy are such liberal contributors towards

power, against theprinriple of Monareby and the exist- building and maintaining selicols; fer, to theïr power, we 
tg the earlietit, inseribed bit, iiiu

ing >'tdkre and institutiolis of the State. This levelling bear record, yeri, and beyond their power, they are willing of Qu, en. A flight (if ete lis, covered with a Persian car-pet, and Wellington, Who wu simor

for the advance- the babuters of whieh were iiiied with critinson velvet, led from in the vi8itirJ& book Field Mai ébali the Duke of we

PrinciPle manifests itself in varlous ways. It ?'Ppears at theinselves, to sacrifice their private nieaus the quay to the deck of t1w lileasure boat of the Roval Fa",ily, lington et Capitain Geccral. Duque de Cîu;lad RudLýiigo," 'ri

one lime in the fortu of a delliand for the Charter; at ftuent of 1his great object. la soine cases it bas been n. mu astefui F,6ri of Abprdeen. sir Robert Peel, the Bari, of Clareudo

another it uelis for a r( le Corn Laws again it 0 sarY to remonstrate with curaws and district- La liène rifs Belges, which. was a&rne i the lit t

meulier. Next to it lav the Royal barge, w hY t tý- viàCount maboil, Barl of Listowel, Lord Camirliell, Loyd ar

iprudence of incurring liabiiiiies tba+ 
fi'ld, ahro visited the Rvgeiit, After rernaLiii

white, wiih au awning of crimson Lady B)uotn

Pron'Pts the manufa,:turinu peuple to adopt a national millisters on tÈe in

hOliduy ; and then ,.,rges tbein to refuse the Paymunt of might invoive themselves and their fainilies- in serions foui- picked inien, dre,Ëvd in
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pot" .. WEN, MILLER & MILLs. coach Builders, King Stmet, To-

himself the privilege of gathering twenty busbels of nelle are tby Wonder@, Lord ne IAO'Vee tOutO. and Store Street, Kingaton. Ail Carringes built tO
TO Make in a" we are but flowers tbat glide: 0

.... ... roses yearly. The gardeu at Ely Ilouse oeems to Ordet warranted twelve menthe. Old Carriages taken in exChan
bave beeu about four handred feet long, and &I almest Whith when we once can find and-proves N.B.-Sle.ighs of every description bulit to order. 2'ti

HARVEST RT" ý Thou hast & garden for us, where to bide.
44 as mauy broad,"* terminated in ibeadowa comprising: MARBLE GRAVE STONE FACTORY,

(FMM Kews Who -eould be more
fourteen acres. la Lord Burleigh'a garden, at swelling tbrough store, 2, Biehmend Place, Vouge Stireets

fÉluu crownSt the yffl wîth. Tby pMneu. and Tby clouils Théobalds, the walka extended two raites. Arch- FOrAit tbdS Paradise by their pride."* NEXT DOOR TO 191R. X. C. BeTTRIDGE'S.

drop fatne"-,ý-Pukx lxv. 12. biehop Sancroft was found by Hough working in bis Dr. Cooke Taylor, in bis very interesting es",Y On MES MORRIS bas always an band Tombs, Monuments. Pedel-

,> the history of society, peculiarity 1 f JA tala, and Grave Stones, and marbie work, or every description,

Imd of tht Harvest eue@ qon garden at Fresingfield. notices, as a 0 promptly executed to order.

we thankthoe fer the ziçened grain, But it is time for us to contemplate the Christian the Christian dispensation, that ils divine Auth0r. Toronto, January 5, 1843. 288-t

For Crops Mr* Mmie& Nat to cheer in hie garden ; and the history of Wilberforce pre- makes no apecial refèrence to the ý consôlatiOnq « W
Thy servants through amber yésr; sente us with a beautiful picture. Nature bad the mental elevation, which the humble si udy of tbeý., JOHN HART,

Fur FM bWeet boly thmgbit, "Pplied
By seed-time, sud by buqm.tÀde. always been dear to him; and even bis favourite poet power and wiedom of God, as displayed in Iii9 we&8e PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER,

as w; (LATS OF T14E PlItU OF HART & MAIRcu,)

The bam desd gWn, In Autumu gown, could not have gazed, by the aide of bis companion cannot fail to afford. He regards the SPECTFULLY returns thanks for the kind support bc bas
and friend, Mm. Unwin, with a more tender or lov- proof of the universality of the religion ; the force. ivrecelved while.,in copartnership. juid desires to acquaint bis
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Glad frotn its wintry gmye Itsprings, ingeye, over the villages thut glimmered in the set- Of such argurne nt@ necessarily depen dii, g not enlyý: pied by Mr. POPPLEW ELL. ý ýO. 233, King Street, two doors east Of Mr.

Presh garrilshed by t .bt Kitig of kingx, ting sua; the grey towers of village churches, dimly upon climate, but upon the extent of civilizalion "d Rowgellls, w here he in tend r carrying on the above business, and trusts.

lia, Lard, ta thon who eleep in Thee, seen through trees; the valley inlaid by the winding capacity. But he justly adds, that Our Lord, neither. by strict attention and liberal terâns, tc, st 111 inerit a contin uance 01
publie patronage.

âhall new and gloriots bodies be. river ; or the bedge-row blossoming in May. To by preeept nor example, tatight His disciples to 111ur. Toronto. 25th Xay. 1942. 47-tf

Nor voinly of Thy ward W* mak, seule in soft muaýiiigs in bilent lanes; to wander vey with indi&rence the harmonies oir sublimitie6of. TOUONIrO AXE FACTOUY,
A, leueti fmin the "apeelà,ttù. BOSPITAL STRZET.

bencath the verdant roof of embowering foliage, nature. " Some of bis inost persuasive lessonfi allé.
ohgll Thhie Augels 6me forth, ve fr in ose in te. ibscribertemders hls gritteftilacknowiedgmentàtohis frif'nd'

The tarte be burnt, the just of exrth, with no sound to break the solitude, except the low, affecting illustrations were deri d o th u Tl1F.ýd the publie fer past favoqirs, and would rpsp«tftiti), inform

Pleythingli et Lun and 4orm no more, iiweet isong of the red-breast,- preachers, the flowers of the field the lilies th them that in addition to, bis forme purchaited the above

Bu gattiered to ilicir Father's store. Of content with alender tintes toit not, neither do the spin,' and yet are more ger- Establiýhment, formerly owned by the 1&te HARVEV Sor.PPARD, antl

y recenti b CHANIPION, Bnoi-Hrits & co.,where he is now V19,111fac-

Daily, 0 Lord, our prayers he #Md Àkqd more than balf-aul)presoed;" geously arrayed than Solonion in all his gl0rYý--fhe" turiiigýIST SWEICI. %XEN-fasliperforqtiulity. ()rtiers

'As ýTbGu hast touglit, fer e6dÀily bread.)p to rend some sacred or pleasant volume,-a Pealter fields white with the ripened harvest,_ e in . sent to the Factory, or to bis Store, 122 King Street, will bc thank-
th V elard fùlly received and promptly executed.

But tant &hine our bodies feed, or a Ilerace,-under the wide-spreading bouglis of with all its varieties of labour and enjoynient- Cutlery and Edge Tools of every description manufactured tO Order.
8 upply Our fwînting spirits, Dém, SAMUEL SlAW.

0 Bread of life, front 4q te î1tyt ail Old c.heanut-tree -these we know to have been garden was his favourite resort for contemplation, and,<, ' Toronto, october 6,1841, 15-ti
6 se ul tIre. 'i ---- - -

Be Thou tWw comfort, foc& and stayl the innocent amusements of Wilberforce, as they a garden was chosen for the place of hi P t IMI[DOUT 1131110TUElitS & Co.

-Cive as dey by dzy our daily bread.'ý-8-r. Luzr, xi. 3. had beeu of the bermit of Weston. Cowper thought
* The Temple, p-ý 161, edit. 1633. IMPORTERS OF BRITISH HARDWARE,

it not; unworthy of bis harp, to commemorate the The Natural History of Society, vol. ii. p. 170. ARE ase.siviNu AT THRIR
THE CHRISTIAN IN 1118 GARI)EN. kindries@ of Mr. Throgrnerton in preserving, at Wes- BIRRINGHAM, SHEFFIELD, & WOLVERHAMPTON
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&*ýeil uklo"ty "d di«Rtioge« -in a world Bo " The gloom and coolnesz of declining day."t, 14#_ suppLiu or
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of Henry M'artyn derived sôme of ite moit glowing ration : will rind it their interest to call.

imputaes from natural objecte. 6f, In the eveain&" Labornum, rich ]EVERIr DESCRIPTION OF JOB WORK JOHN MULHOLLAND & Co.
DONE Toronto. (ktober 30,1840.

he writes, in bis journal, " the sound of sacred music, In streaming gold ; myringa, ivry pure;

with the sight of a rural landsciipe, iniparted some The seenflese and the scented rage,-thio reil At the 01111ze et id The Chureh." AND NATIONAL SCHOOLS,
lndexcribable.etnotions after the glory of God, by di- And of an bumbler growtb, the other tall y ALBO, BOOKS FOR SUNDAY
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The gentle Wallon delighteci his heart with the re- W itb ljurple spikee pyramidal, as if, 13ullirýDlivG ]LOTS. and Education.
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